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CRIST'S CHARGES.

The Hpevlfle Charges bh Mailo In the Su-

preme Court.

The charges filed in the Supreme Court
. hy District Attorney Crist against T. B.
Catron and Chas. A. Spicss, stripped of

legal verbiage and repetitions, aro as
follows:

That one Ike Nowell had been a ma-

terial witness for the territory at the
preliminary examination of the Chavez
murderers before "Judge Seeds, during
the month of January, 1894, and was,
at the time of the beginning of the trial
confined in the New Mexico penitentiary ;

that it appeared by the testimony of Ike
Nowell that Thomas B. Catron had gone
out to the penitentiary after the begin-

ning of the trial to see Nowell and to per-
suade him to testify differently at the
trial then progressing from what ho had
testified at the preliminary examination.

That in opening the case of the prose-
cution to the jury the District Attorney
opened the confession of one of the de-

fendants, Francisco Gonzales y Borrego,
to one Dominga Apodaca, and that sub-

sequently, and prior to the calling of

Dominga Apodaca to testify, Charles A.
Spiess went to Las Vegas to see Dominga
Apodaca to induce or corruptly procure
her not to testify against Borrego.

That one Lniz Gonzales was an im-

portant and very material witness for
the territory at said preliminary exam-inatió- n

before Judge Seeds and that
Charles A. Spiess, on the 7th day of

October, 1894, offered Luiz Gonzales ten
dollars if he wouid make affidavit that
Governor Thornton had paid him money

' to testify as he did at the preliminary
examination.

That one Porfilia Martinez do Strong
was a very important witness for the
defense in said preliminary examination,
and when she was under

at the trial she testified that what
she had testified to at the preliminary
examination, and in her examination in
chief at the trial, was false in the only
material part, and further that she had
been summoned by ono Fred Thayer,
who falsely represented to her that he
had an order from the court to that
effect; that she was brought from Lamy
to Santa Fe in the night time, and was
after twelve o'clock at night taken to the
office of Catron & Spiess and kept there
during the balance of the night, had her
breakfast brought to her in the office,
had a conversation with Thomas B. Cat-

ron, was taken from the office to the
court house where 'she testified, was

, then'taken back to the office and kept
there until the train left for Lamy to-

ward midnight, when she was taken in
a hack to the train by Fred Thayer. It
was after this that she came back from
Lamy to Santa Fe of her own volition to
tell that her testimony, given at the
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preliminary examination and at the
trial, was false, and to tell the circum-

stances under which she gave said false

testimony.'
That one Max Knobt was a very ma-

terial witness for the territory at the ex-

amination, testifying thnn that he saw
and reconized Francisco Gonzales y
Borrego going down Water 'Street after
eight o'clock in the evening towards the
place where Francisco Chave was killed
within an hour and a half thereafter;
that at the trial Knodt testified difier-entl- y

as toseeing and recognizing Borre-

go, and admitted on
that Thomas B. Catron had told him that
he, Catron, would procure him a railroad
pass to and from Fort Wingate at any
time Knobt desired it; during sahl
trial Catron wrote for a pass for Knobt
from Santa Fe to Fort Wingate ami re-

turn and received said pass prior to the
and at

25. 1895.- ma, June famous
Catron again wrote for and obtained a
pass for Knobt; and informant
that the promise and of said pass

Catron to Knobt operated as an in-

fluence on Knobt to procure a material
modification of his testimony in its most
important part.

That subsequent to the trial
B. Catron sought corruptly to prorire
one Bemadino B. Baca to net a spv in
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